
21st
Control Artist

Veres to Pitch 
EC Crucial 
On Saturday
El Camino's baseball (cam 

lakes deadly aim at two of the 
''bad guys" Friday and Satur 
day afternoons as it shoots il 
out in a pair of must-win 
Metropolitan Conference con 
tests against Harbor and San 
Diego.

Saddled with (wo defeats in 
Ihe first five games, (lie War 
riors are up against a wall and 
have to drop host Harbor at 
3 p.m. Friday and visiting San 
Diego at 1:30 Saturday.

If the Tribe loses either 
game, their bid for a second 
consecutive title will sink per 
manently.

Dennis Shaves (0-11 and fton 
Veres i2-0i both strong-arm 
righthanders. have been tabbed 
for slab duty by Coach Chuck 
Freeman.

Control-artist Veres will 
draw the job of stopping the 
power-laden Border crew in 
Saturday's battle. The high 
flying knights blasted East LA 
for fight runs in the first in 
ning last week on their way to 
a double-figure victory. On 
Saturday. San Diego knocked 
Harbor out of a share of the 
top spot with a 6-2 win, includ 
ing three home runs.

Veres, however, is rated one
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FORCE PLAY . . . Jim Carrico of North High barrels into third base in tilli inning of 
Tuesday's game with Krdondo only to be called out on force play. But did Seahawk 
thirdbasenian Larry Denhart pull foot off base before or alter taking throw from pit 
cher Jack Home on sacrifice bunt try? North was a 6-3 winner. (Herald photo).

EC Spikers \North Hi Loads Guns 
For No-Hit Pritchard

El Segundo 
May Cinch 
Title Today
While Torrance's Tartars 

and home-run-happy South 
High lake on a couple of Pio 
neer League pr.tsies this after 
noon. both will have one eye 
turned toward the Avialicn- 
El Segundo "game of the day" 
in Manhattan Beach.

Unbeaten El Segundo (4-0) 
will pitch Bullet Bob Elynn in 
the crucial against the second 
place Falcons (3-1), and if the 
'Gundo nine pulls through, 
they'll virtually sew up the 
Pioneer League championship.

AT TORRANCE PARK it'll 
x^ Tommy Richardson against 
:owly Lennox while Larry

North High goes gunning for a second straight win ov-i Thoma8w; iU pitch against win- 
e.- a no-hit lefthander today when the Saxons travel to' less an " haplcss Bcvcrly IIllls 

Leuzinger to face Ernie Pritchard in what could be a big

haples 
! at South.

Both gjmes will

the circuit and his 1.28 ERA 
substantiates the claim.

Santa Monica and East LA 
found Veres' change of speeds 
and control unhitlable as the 
righthander chalked up victor 
ies over both, not allowing an 
earned tally.

In his last 18 frames in loop, 
Veres hasn't yielded a walk 
or an earned marker.

Coach Freeman smiles every 
time he thinks how sharp 
Veres' control has been.

El Camino's winless track race, 
and field team-will host liar-; Tuesday the locals 

Redondo^bor and San Diego colleges to 
morrow afternoon on a double 
dual Metropolitan Conference 
meet.

' Standings
W 

Valley ... .. 4
Bakersfield 4 
East Los Angeles 2 
Santa Monica .-.. 2 
Long Beach ............ 2
Harbor ^ ............... 0
San Diego ............. 0

i El Camino .............. 0

Ji'ly 

start 

sport

at
step towards first place in the hectic Bay League baseball i 3 p.m.

The inlra-city rivals 
shelled .                   identical 2-2 records.

Tuesday, while Coach Irv 
Kasten's club drew a bye and

L Pet 
0 1.000 
0 1.000
1
1
2
3
3
4

no-hit) Home !   behind Mira Costa.
for six runs in a wild seco.id ! BY BEATING Leuzinzer and 
inning lo dump the upstart Sea- the Olympians' tough southpaw took tilings easy, South was 
hawks 6-3 and move into a today. Coach Bob Shoup's ; clubbing nine hits -- good for 
three-team tie for second place northern nine could possibly 10 runs   against Culver City 

move a notch up to a three- . in a 10-5 victory, 
learn tie for first, providing j Left fielder Doug Perry eras- 
Inelewood knocks off Micohi. 

Prilchard hurled a non-lea 
gue whitewash job early in 
the season. 

Tuesday, (he Saxons combed

HOT SPOTS

By BEN and PAUL SMITH

Our Hot Spot for this week is Lake Mead, 22 miles above 
Temple Bar at Iceberg Canyon. Sixty members of the Long 
Beach Tuna Club just returned and are still aghast at such 
fishing action. Everyone brought home their limits, averaging 
three or more, pounds. ..Brothers Paul and Hoy are heading 
that way this coming weekend and will really have some 
dories to tell next week (probably on each other).

If you have never been to Lake Mead you have 
missed a lot. The mountains of reds, blues, purples and 
oranges surround this spacious lake barren, rugged and 
beckoning. There are a thousand coves in which to 
cast your favorite plug and any old timer will tell you 
of a "Hot Spot!''

The weather's just right and fishing couldn't be belter. 
School's out for Easter vacation, so no excuses. Go fishing.

Beryle Coast just came back with a load of bass from 
Black Meadow Landing at Lake Ilavasu where he fished with 
our mom and dad. lie caught so many that he got tired (so 
lie saysi and came home. But the folks enjoyed so much 
the friendliness of everyone at the trailer park, the Bingo 
games, (he night fishing at Blue Gill Island, that we can't 
pet them to come home. Can't blame I hem as it is an ideal 
family spot and a haven for retired couples.

.Mr. Itay Itookout went to I.aUc llciishaw inn) got 
limits of bass and crappic. Very lew pi'ople reported 
fishing on this lake Friday there were only three 
boats. So that's a good place to "Sneak" away to.

Walt and Lois Gillard of lllii Crcnshaw Blvd. go! back 
from a "typical-wifc-and-luisbaiul-l'ishing-lrip," at iMa/.atlan, 
Mexico, Thursday morning. The afternoon they e,ol there. 
they said, the first, place they headed lor was the docks to 
see the boats come in with the day's catch. Walt claims 
there were over 100 marlin all over the docks and Ma/atlan's 
poor people were wailing for tourists lc> give (heir fish away, 
which most of them did as I rue sportsmen.

Anticipating the day's fishing, tlu-y were at the 
docks bright and early (he next da>, bill as tale would 
have it they fished and fished ami fished mill finally 
both of them hooked up at the same lime. Yep, l.ois 
landed hers a Hi.Vpouiid blue marlin and all we heard 
from Wall was excuses, hut we did happen to milice be 
has a huge blister on his right thumb (and any true 
marlin fisherman can figure that one out). Congratula 
tions, Lois.

Frog hunters, here's a bit of good news up Bakcrsfield 
way, around Billion Willow, .lark l.uml, Shinty Sims and 
K-veral others j;ol ihang unlo your hiilsl one luuidrcd-and- 
four frogs averaging Ihive-lo-lour -pounds eat li This was Jack's 
first lime frofjHiiit-', and he snd as he \\as siieakiii)', Up on 
thi'iii and I hey invariably would let out a lar^e croak which 
Ciiiiscd him ID lump a loot. Hi 1 ended up scaring more frogs 
nway than lie r.U'i'rd The fellows used head lii'Jils like surf 
fishermen wear and regular ,i>,i|;s They walked along the 
banks and wailed in the tulle beds. This is so much spoil, 
why don't more of you Iry it''

The ycllous are still "Hot" at Hocky I'oiul. Al Coast 
look seven .Sunday morning. And don't forget that the 
big Halibut arc in at Saudi Monica Hay. Now's the time 
lo gel lh<> one win h;ne always dreamed of   so lake 
.Miur .small liual and K° soon, (here or out of .Mulihu 
1'ier.

Lveryone will hi- heading lur Ins favorite spol Ibis week 
  'lid MI "Drive ('aielully," especially ll .Mill ill'C pulling U Imal 
'"' trailer and ha\e MINI lamilie.-, alonj.;. \\'e like seeing all 
"' UMI I||M ' PIIII> men ami want lo sec .you around. So take 
It  '.'>. Look and 'flunk.

I ed a three-run Culver City rally 
I in the first inning with a three-
run homer after Mike Andrews 

I walked and .loe Austin and
Kick Gome/ delivered singles.

]jorne _' a senior southpaw   Two Culver City hitlers belt- 
for 10 base hits to match the ! ed four-base-pokes, Mike Bogan 
club's Bay League average. In \ in the first and Pat Brosnan in 
(he crazy' 2nd. five singles, (wo jthe 6th   both off winning 
walks, a sacrifice fly and SEV- pitcher Larry Pace (3-2). 
E\ stolen bases combined for Perry's homer was the 5th
the (cam's total run output.

TWO OF THE seven burglar 
ies were steals of home.

Nine players came through 
with safeties, as winning pitch 
er Dennis Hoeue (4-2) gave up 
only three hits in six innings 

handcuffed Redondo

of the season by South hitters.
Pace went five and two- 

thirds innings before tiring. 
John Mewborn came in and set 
the Centaurs down the rest of 
the way on no hits.

Soutii's big guns in the nine 
hit assault off three Culver 
City pitchers were Gomez, 3-

Standings
BAY LEAGUE

W L 
Mira Costa ........ 4 1
North .. .....
Simla Monica
Inglewood
Morningside .
Redondo
Hawthorne
Leuzinger

2

Pet * 
.800   

1 
1 
1

.600 

.600 

.000 

.400 2 

.400 2 

.400 2 

.200 3 
Games behind leader. 

Tuesday's Scores 
Mira Costa 6. Santa Monica 0 
North 6, Redondo 3. 
Morningside 5, Hawthorne 3 
Inglewood 12. Leuzinger 2.

(iames Today 
North at Leu/inger. 
Morningside at Redondo. 
Mira Costa at Inglewood. 
Hawthorne at Santa Monica. 

PIOXEEH LEAGl'E
W L Pet * 
4 0 1.000   
3 
3

lo the
batters. I for-3, and firstbaseman

Hogue tired in the 7th and Austin, 2-for-2. 
gave way to Larry Dotson, who 
in turn was relieved by Billy 
Kehoe who did a masterful 
fireman's job.

With the bases loaded and 
nobody out, Kehoe struck out 
Redondo's two top hitters then 
got the final on a line drive to 
shortstop Jack Golphenee.

Kehoe, a poised sophomore 
lefthander with a 1-2 record, is 
scheduled to pilch this after 
noon's contest

Joe

GOMEZ BOOSTED his season 
average to an even .500 (7 for 
14) while Austin was hiking 
his city leading mark to .439.

Joe's Pioneer League average 
reads .636, going seven for 11.

Tuesday's linescore:

Culver City 300 002 0 5 7 1 
South High 402 103 x 10 9 1

Pfaffenberger, Bee (2) Hay- 
nes (5). and Bogan: Pace, Mew-

Two of Redordo's three runs ' born (6), and Czarske. 
off Hogue were unearned. j ----       

1)1 Sogundo 
Aviation 
Culver City . 
Torranco ..... 
South 
Lcnnox 
Beverly Hills 

Game

.750 1 

.1)00 I'.-j

behind leader. 
Tuesday Scores 

South 10. Culver City 5 
El Segundo 12, Lennox 0 
Aviation 6, Beverly Hills 3

(iames Today 
Lennox at Torrance. 
Beverly Hills at South. 
El Segundo at. Aviation.

NORTH HAS a .283 team 
hatting average for the season, 
40 points above last year's 

j third place Pioneer League 
team mark.

Todav's "Bay League game 
of the day" has lo be the Mira 
Costa - Inch-wood till. Should 
Costa win. the race could nar 
row down to a two-team stru;;- 
i?le. between the Mustangs and 
Xorlh, with filtering Santa 
Monica a darkhorse.

S h o u 1 d Inglewood come 
through, a four-team contest 
will be in the making. 
Redondo 000 201 0-3 3 5 
North 0(iO 000 x-<> 10 2

Ellsv/orth Pitches 
N«r*ni"»e 3-3 Win

Junior K"nne|ii Fllsworlh   
an ull-Citv basl-clbailer pitch 
ed Narl'onne High to a nine 
iniiin." 3-2 triumph over Ban 
ning Tuesday in a Marine Lea 
gue game.

Banning 101 100 000 2 6 3 
Narbonne 000 020 001 -3 4 0

Industrial League 
Softball Managers 
Meeting Called

An Indus!rial League soft- 
ball managers meeting lias 
been called by Red Moon, adult 
athletics director for the Tor 
rance Recreation Dept., for to 
morrow night at 7:30.

Moon said (he meeting will 
be held in the Recreation Dept, 
office at 1511 Cravens Ave. 
, lie asked that managers en 
ter by way of the back door.

ON YOUR

IMI»MOVIMINT«

REPLACE YOUR BLACK, OILED and CRACKED 
DRIVEWAY with

PERMANENT EASY-TO-CLEAN
-CONCRETE

FREE ESTIMATE CALL NOW
Also p.inoi, Rii.iiMinu w.iiu, nil n Cion

PM..l..t Fence. Qft J-U/jO

l.lCENStD--INSUR6D 
T.-nns Av.nl.ihle

Bay Area Concrete 
& Fence Co.

l/UUb KORNBURN AVt. 
TORRAN'.t

BRAKES

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 

REPAIRS
most cars 
parts extra labo

ANCHOR 
GARAGE

Open 'Til 7 P.M.

1312 W. Anahcim
Near Figueroa 
Wilinington

TErminal 4-8245

DODGER DINNER 
TELECAST ON 11 
MONDAY NIGHT
The Third Annual Dodger 

Dinner, marking I he first 
Los Angeles appearance of 
the entire Doducr team since 
winning the World's Cham 
pionship, will be seen on 
K'lTV in a special delayed 
Channel Eleven telecast, 
Monday, April 11. at 11 p.m.

Jerry Lewis, noled enter 
tainment champion, will em 
cee the Dinner for I he Cham 
pions at the Beverly Hilton 
Hotel. The annual Dodger 
Dinner is sponsored by the 
Los Angeles Baseball Writers 
Association.

'Surf Fever 1 
To Be Shown 
In Hermosa

The fever that's sweeping 
the coast like an epidemic has 
been aptly depicted in John 
Severson's new movie. "Surf 
Fever." This full-length color 
adventure centers around the 
devout followers of the surf, 
and the waves they ride. The 
Los Angeles Lifeguard Associa 
tion will sponsor Severson's 
program at the Pier Avenue 
Auditorium, Hermosa Beach, at 
8:30 p.m. tonight. Fridav and 
Saturday, and April 14, 15 16 
22. and 23rd.

"Surf Fever" was filmed in 
California. Hawaii, and Mexico.

Some of (he surfing high 
lights in this film will be Wai- 
mea Bay. Sunset Beach. Maka- 
ha, and Waikiki from the Ha 
waiian Islands. On the Califor 
nia coast the surf is exploited 
from Santa Barbara to Carls 
bad, including Secos, Malibu, 
Huntington Pier, Doheny, Tres 
tle, Brooks St., San Onof're, and 
others.

Admission is $1.25 for adults 
and 50 cents for children un- 
der 12 years of age.

Friday Night
O tsar

By HILL SCHII'PEK 
Herald Sports Editor

Leuzinger High is a surprise favorite to run off with 
the perpelual trophy for overall .supremacy tomorrow 
night when the finals of the 21st Annual Ingleuood 20-30 
Club Relays will be run at .Sentinel Field, in Inglewood.

The colorful high school track and field spectacle will 
attract the outstanding spikers 
in every school from the Bay 
and Pioneer Leagues, with the 
show starting at B p.m.

Inglewood High has slashed 
the Green-Badenoch Perpetual 
Trophy away for eight of the 
last nine years, (lie last four

HOWEVER. THE Sentinels , 
hit the inevitable "slump" and i- 
(his year Leuzinger, Santa Mon 
ica, and Mira Costa   in that 
order   are tabbed as best 
bets for (be ''overall suprem 
acy" trophy.

Leuzinger   which won the 
varsity division at the recent 
Mira Costa Relays   is favor 
ed to dominate that division 
again.

Torrance, North, and South 
are all entered but aren'f brew 
ing any serious championship 
hopes

  JOE SAIITHOU 
Tartar Coach

SOtTH'S CHANCES of win 
ning any medals were severely

However, the Torrance 4-man . hampered last week when ace

If wr«*« Ifon 
Holds 
Vor

A Southern California Mu 
nicipal Athletic Federation 
softball and baseball training 
course for umpires will be 
conducted under the joint 
.auspices of the Torrance 
Recreation Department and 
the Harbor District Sports 
Office, of the L.A. Recrea 
tion Department, beginning 
today.

Cost of the three session 
course is three dollars, plus 
one dollar for insurance if 
desired, according to Elmer 
"Red" Moon, Adult Athletics 
Director for the Torrance 
Denarlment.

All persons interested in 
being certified, or re-certi 
fied as a SCMAF umpire 
should bring the entry fee 
and report to Mr, John Barr, 
Harbor Sports Director, at 
435 Neptune, Wilinington, at 
7:li() p.m.

two mile relay team of Mike 
Thornton, Tony Bareford, 
Mike Walker, and John Gable 
will be shooting for a Relays 
record.

« *  
THE QUARTET has the fast 

est lime in Southern California 
for the 2'L- mile distance med 
ley (10:45.1), checked off at the 
Mira Costa Relays.

Coach Joe Sarthou says the 
troupe should be down lo about 
8:08 "or under" tomorrow 
night, when each will run a 
half mile.

THIS YEAR the show has ex 
panded to cover three days, 
with the varsity, B and C field 
events to be run off this 
afternoon. Yesterday   for the 
first time   varsity, B and C 
running event prelims were 
held in that order to cut the 
field down to a maximum of 
seven schools for each race for 
tomorrow evening.

Besides Torrance's distance 
team, the Tartars figure to 
bring home a blue ribbon in 
the varsity high jump and in 
Ihe B broad jump this after 
noon.
The four man high jump team 

shouldn't have any trouble 
with existing competition. 
Headed by Gary Huffman (6-ft. 
2-in.) and backed by Jim Hes 
ter (5-ft. 11-in.), Jerry Ascolesi 
(6-ft.) and Bob Weister (5-ft., 
8-in.) or Paul Bush (5-ft. 8-in.) 
the locals seem a virtual shoo- 
in.

* * *
THE B BROAD jump team 

of Tom Sloat (21-51, Bob Roy 
and Paul Goodwill was a first 
place winner at Mira Costa.

North's main hopes are in 
(he 4-man 880, and the 440, 
and the 4-man mile. The Don 
Woods, Bob Moore, Jim Laird,

(luarter-miler Doug Brown 
pulled up lame with a leg mus 
cle injury at the Aroyo Invita 
tional Saturday.

Brown had just finished a 
50.9 when he suffered the pain 
ful injury during a relay. 
Coach Dick Scully says the jun 
ior sprinter will be on the shelf 
for the rest of the season.

The Spartans' three-man pole 
vault team lied Mira Costa at 
34 feel at the Mira Costa Re 
lays and could come through 
again. Roger Smith, Cliff Davis, 
and Dave Vogl arc the big ifs 
in that event.

LEUZINGEU'S James Val- 
more. a fabulous sprinter and 
hurdler, is (he main reason the 
Olympians are favored in the 
varsity division.

The Negro speedster has the 
fastest time in the nation for 
the low hurdles (18.8) and an 
chors a sizzling 880 relay loam.

Admission tomorrow night is 
$1, while today's events arc 
free of charge.

t

Hi-Y members from Tor 
rance, South, and Narbonne 
high schools participated in the 
first annual Y's Men's Club 
Hi-Y Track Meet at Torrance 
High Saturday. Tom Oiard of 
the Dukes was judged the best 
all-around athlete by winning 
the Pentathlon Award.

The team championship was 
won by the Torrance Kingsmen 
with a total of 69 points. The

ar.d Pat Lininger 880 team is Falcons from South had 37, the 
a darkhorse possibility lo upset : Deacons from Torrance 24, the 
Leuzinger. I Dukes from Torrance 10, and

North was third in (hat race Narbonne had 13 points, 
at Mira Costa, but "the boys 1 The awards will be presented 
are just now getting inlo (lie 'to the winners in the near fn 
peak of condition." assistant , hire when Louis Zamporini will' 
Coach Howard Smith says. !>;  Ihe finest speaker.

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT1)

VICTOR E 

BENSTEAD JR
(INCUMBENT)

TORRANCE CITY 

COUNCIL

8 years service on the council has proven 

him a public servant of ability and integrity

(PO1.ITICAI ADVERTISEMENT)


